
Genus Rhododendron are outstanding ornamental plants of
the family Ericaceae that have established themselves as a
permanent element in landscape gardening and greening.
Rhododendron plantings are an essential part of contempo-
rary park design as well as public and private gardens. Rho-
dodendrons deserve their immense popularity due to the di-
versity of their habitat, size and type of blossoms and leaves
and their flowering season. In the wild some species that ex-
tend just a few centimeters above the ground can be found
(Rh. lapponicum (L.) Wahlenb., Rh. nivale Hook. f.), many
species are miniature shrubs, bushes, small trees and some
even grow to a height of 30 meters (Rh. protistum var. gi-

ganteum (Forrest ex Tagg) D. F. Chamb.) (Cullen, 1980;
Chamberlain, 1982; Berg and Heft, 1991). Similar diversity
exists regarding colour, size and form of the flowers. We
cannot imagine a single colour or shade that cannot be seen
in rhododendron blossoms. The same is true for their leaves.
They can be tiny, just about 1 cm long, while the average
length of rhododendron leaves is 10–20 cm. There are, how-
ever, some species with leaves of 20–70 cm (Rh. sino-

grande Balfour f. & W. W. Smith) long (Chamberlain,
1982). This extensive diversity offers landscape artists and
gardeners ample opportunity to realize the most daring of
ideas when designing landscapes, public green areas, or in-
dividual gardens.

The genus Rhododendron is extensive and diverse. Nowa-
days, rhododendrons grow mainly in temperate climates and

in moist but well-drained sites. They are not common at low
altitudes in hot equatorial forests, although they do occur
(e.g., Rh. brookeanum. Low ex Lindl. of Borneo). They are
abundant in the mountains of the equatorial high- island ar-
chipelago. They are rare or absent in deserts, grasslands, bo-
real forests or tundra. Except for Rh. lapponicum (and the
Labrador teas if these are regarded as rhododendrons)
which has adapted to the climatic extremes of arctic and al-
pine regions, rhododendrons flourish best in the habitats de-
scribed above (Irving and Hebda 1993). Rhododendrons are
not found on the continents of Africa and South America.
Easy inter-crossbreeding is one of the typical characteristics
of rhododendron. This trait presents breeders great opportu-
nities to create new cultivars. Breeders all over the world
take full advantage of these opportunities. There are about
1000 rhododendron species in the wild up to now (Cham-
berlain et al., 1996; Cox and Cox, 1997) whereas breeders
in various countries have created more than 30 000 cultivars
(Anonymous, 2004). Thus, the number of cultivars created
by humans exceeds the number of rhododendron species in
the wild by a factor of about 30.

The history of the rhododendron as a cultivated plant in
Europe goes back almost three and one half centuries. In the
17th century, the acrid haired rhododendron (Rh. hirsutum

L.), introduced from the Alps, was first cultivated in gar-
dens (Berg and Heft, 1991). The origins of introduction of
the genus Rhododendron in Latvia can be traced back to the
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Rhododendrons are relatively new beautiful ornamental plants in Latvia forming an essential part
of public and private gardens, although they were introduced in Latvian territory already during
the first half of 19th century. Rhododendrons deserve their immense popularity due to the diver-
sity of their habitat, size and type of blossoms and leaves and their flowering season. There are
about 1000 rhododendron species in the wild up to now whereas breeders in various countries
have created more than 30 000 cultivars. Intensive rhododendrons introduction and acclimatiza-
tion in Latvia started in 1957 when Rihards Kondratoviès, at the time director of the Botanical
Garden, University of Latvia, started his research on the introduction and acclimatization of rhodo-
dendrons. Winterhardiness of about 400 wild species in Latvia was tested and 76 species were
found to be suitable. Following the development of an extensive collection of wild rhododendron
species and cultivars, the Rhododendron Breeding and Experimental Nursery “Babîte”, University
of Latvia, was established at 1980 and the active breeding of new winterhardy cultivars was
started. In 2017, the collection of outdoor rhododendrons of the University of Latvia consists of 76
species and 265 cultivars, including 109 cultivars bred in Latvia by Professor Rihards Kondrato-
viès.
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1820s when the K. Vagners Company first offered their cli-
ents two rhododendron plant species. The J. Cigra and C.
Sohs companies also played an important role in the intro-
duction of rhododendron in Latvia. In the early 20th cen-
tury, rhododendrons started to appear in the parks and green
areas of Rîga and Jûrmala. Rhododendron collections were
established at the Bulduri School of Horticulture and the
Botanical Garden, University of Latvia in the 1930s. In
1952, the Dubulti Fruit and Vegetable Farm started mass
production of three rhododendron species for the parks in
Riga and Jûrmala: Rh. japonicum Suring, Rh. luteum Sweet
and Rh. catawbiense Michx. (Kondratovics U. et al., 2016).

Intensive rhododendron introduction and acclimatization in
Latvia started in 1957 when Rihards Kondratoviès, director
of the Botanical Garden, University of Latvia, at the time,
started his research work on the introduction and acclimati-
zation of rhododendron. The main research objective was to
study winter hardiness and durability in Latvian climatic
conditions for as many rhododendron species and cultivars
as possible. During the next seven years, hardiness of about
400 wild species in Latvia was tested and 76 species were
found to be suitable. Rhododendron seed for the developing
collection came from Bremen (Germany), Gothenburg
(Sweden), Bergen (Norway), Washington (USA), Vladivos-
tok and Irkutsk (Russia) and other places, and they were
collected during expeditions in the Far East, the Caucasus
and the Carpathians. Cultivars were imported from the
United Kingdom, Germany and the former Czechoslovakia.
In addition to wild species, about 20 Western European out-
door cultivars have been introduced, but most of them were
found to be unsuitable for cultivation in Latvia because of
poor winter hardiness. However, they were useful later in
breeding new local rhododendron cultivars (Kondratovics
R. et al., 2016).

Along with the introduction and breeding of rhododendron,
growing management methodology and propagation tech-
niques were developed, anatomical structure, physiological
and biochemical processes and their changes during their
acclimatization were studied. At the same time, there was
extensive public promotional work carried out by presenting
rhododendron growing and propagation techniques and
their practical application in plantings to horticulturists and
others interested. For this purpose, the mass media, i.e. ra-
dio, TV and the press, was used, various seminars, courses,
demonstrations and lectures were organised, and books and
brochures were written (Kondratovics R. et al., 2016).

Following the development of an extensive collection of
wild rhododendron species and cultivars, the breeding of
new cultivars was started. To create new varieties, it is im-
portant to have enough high quality raw material which is
used in generative hybridisation to acquire a large number
of seedlings from which new cultivars are created using ar-
tificial selection. The first cross-breeding of outdoor rhodo-
dendron in Latvia was done in 1957. This work continued
in the 1960s and was especially intense in the 1970s. Up to
and including 2017, a total of 656 crosses in various combi-
nations had been performed crossing species with species,

species with cultivars, cultivars with species and cultivars
with cultivars. Besides this, hybrid seedlings, acquired from
seeds resulting from free pollination, were also used in the
breeding process. Several tens of thousands of hybrid seed-
lings were acquired from all the 656 crosses. A large ex-
panse of land was required to grow these seedlings to ma-
turity. Since the Botanical Garden, University of Latvia, did
not have this amount of land, it became necessary to estab-
lish a specialised nursery to successfully continue and fur-
ther develop the breeding of rhododendron. In support of
the University of Latvia request, the government allocated
the university 12.1 hectares of pine forest land in Babîte dis-
trict for the purpose of developing a specialised rhododen-
dron nursery (Kondratovics R. et al., 2016). The prelimi-
nary work was commenced immediately: the general plan
for the nursery was devised by the head landscape architect
of Riga K. Barons, a pool measuring 0.5 hectares was exca-
vated for watering purposes, a road network was created, 3
m wide firebreaks, which divided the territory into 136 sec-
tions (20 × 30 m), were cleared, a chain link fence was set
up around the perimeter of the territory. After this prelimi-
nary work, the University of Latvia Rhododendron Breed-
ing and Experimental Nursery “Babîte” was officially
opened on 1 July 1980 by order of the rector of the Univer-
sity of Latvia (Kondratovics R. et al., 2016). Professor Ri-
hards Kondratovics was entrusted to develop and to manage
the nursery. Along with the establishment of the specialized
rhododendron nursery, work with the genus Rhododendron

mainly took place at the nursery while the Botanical Garden
retained the rhododendron exhibition and some breeding
materials.

Several goals were set forth for the newly established nurs-
ery which it has successfully attained over its 37 years of
existence:

• to perform the introduction and breeding of rhododen-
dron in order to create ornamental and cold-resistant
cultivars of rhododendron suited for the agro climatic
conditions of Latvia;

• to improve the existing methods and develop new effec-
tive methods of generative and vegetative propagation of
species and varieties;

• to improve the crop management of rhododendron culti-
vation, to develop effective methods of disease and pest
control;

• to study the anatomical, physiological and biochemical
processes in rhododendrons during adaptation to new
conditions thus increasing plant hardiness;

• to participate in the educational process by organizing
work-study programmes and supporting Bachelors, Mas-
ters, and Doctoral thesis work;

• to make use of mass media to market rhododendron;

• to provide plants and literature about rhododendron to all
interested parties.
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The nursery continues to meet the above goals. An exten-
sive collection of outdoor rhododendron, which consists of
76 species and 265 cultivars, including 109 cultivars bred in
Latvia, has been established.

Registration of new varieties was begun in 1999 upon the
confirmation of the first nine outdoor rhododendron
cultivars. Testing and rating of potential cultivars continues
and every year new outdoor rhododendron cultivars are en-
tered in the International Rhododendron Register and
Checklist with Supplements of the Royal Horticulture Soci-
ety in Great Britain (Anonymous, 2004). The creator of
all the new cultivars is breeder Professor Rihards Kondra-
toviès.

The following 109 varieties of wild rhododendron have
been developed, confirmed and registered up to and includ-
ing 2017 (see Figs. 1–3):

• In 1999, 9 deciduous cultivars: ‘Rubîns’, ‘Rîta Zvaigzne’,
‘Polârzvaigzne’, ‘Pasaciòa’, ‘Mazais Jefiòð’, ‘Babîtes
Lîva’, ‘Babîtes Indra’, ‘Babîtes Inga’, ‘Babîtes Astra’.

• In 2000, 4 deciduous cultivars: ‘Babîtes Anita’, ‘Babîtes
Laura’, ‘Uguns’, ‘Babîtes Alîna’ and 6 evergreen
cultivars: ‘Irina’, ‘Babîtes Lavanda’, ‘Lita’, ‘Lîgo’,
‘Sprîdîtis’, “Uldis’.

• In 2001, 5 deciduous cultivars: ‘Ilze’, ‘Liene’, ‘Liesma’,
‘Skaidrîte’, ‘Teika’ and 6 evergreen cultivars: ‘Dace’',
‘Eduards Smiïìis’, ‘Emîls’, ‘Babîtes Ginta’, ‘Jânis’,
‘Kârlis’.

• In 2002, 5 deciduous cultivars: ‘Saule’, ‘Madame
Debene’, ‘Austra’, ‘Lorija', ‘Ina’.

• In 2003, 3 deciduous cultivars: ‘Francisa’, ‘Polonia’,
‘Riga’ and 5 evergreen cultivars: ‘Zinâtòu Akadçmija’,
‘Alma Mater’, ‘Babîtes Baltais’, ‘Emeritus’, ‘Babîtes
Kristîne’.

• In 2005, 3 deciduous cultivars: ‘Dzintra’, ‘Babîtes
Lidija’, ‘Arta’ and 3 evergreen cultivars: ‘Agris’, ‘Feja’,
‘LU Rolands’.
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‘Sarma’ ‘Zvârtes Iezis’ ‘Profesors Kondratoviès’

Fig. 3. Rhododendron cultivars registered in 2017.

‘Rektors’ ‘Baltija’ ‘Monta’

Fig. 2. Some of evergreen rhododendron cultivars bred by Rihards Kondratoviès.

‘Aura’ ‘Gunita’ ‘Lelde’

Fig. 1. Some of deciduous rhododendron cultivars bred by Rihards Kondratoviès
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• In 2007, 2 deciduous cultivars: ‘Pçrlîte’ and ‘Vija’ and 3
evergreen cultivars: ‘Kârlis Ulmanis’, ‘Robis’, ‘Rudîte’.

• In 2009, 3 evergreen cultivars: ‘Atis’, ‘Aivars Lasis’,
‘Ilma’.

• In 2010, 2 deciduous cultivars: ‘Dita Krenberga’,
‘Rasma’ and 10 evergreen cultivars: ‘Viesturs’, ‘Sofija’,
‘Egons’, ‘Toms’, ‘Andris’, ‘Miks’, ‘Imants’, ‘Biruta’,
‘Babîtes Sarkanais’, ‘Tâlavija’.

• In 2012, 4 deciduous cultivars: ‘Ance’, ‘Baiba’, ‘Selga’,
‘TTT’ and 5 evergreen cultivars: ‘Babîtes Kompaktais’,
‘Bulduri’, ‘Jânis Sproìis’, ‘Vilhelmîne Petkeviès’,
‘Vizma’.

• In 2013, 4 deciduous cultivars: ‘Latvijas Itera’, ‘LU
Solveiga’, ‘Ringla’, ‘Santa’ and 4 evergreen cultivars:
‘Doktors Babarikins’, ‘Dzidra’, ‘Indriíis’, ‘Valdis’.

• In 2014, 2 deciduous cultivars: ‘Ausma’, ‘Inâra’ and 5
evergreen cultivars: ‘Babîtes Antons’, ‘Babîtes Elita’,
‘Elza Radziòa’, ‘Kristaps Morbergs’, ‘Ogre's White
Dream’.

• In 2015, 7 evergreen cultivars: ‘Aldonis Vçriòð’, ‘Babîtes
Aiga’, ‘Ilgonis’, ‘Mammadaba’, ‘Mâra’, ‘Rektors’,
‘Teterevi Latvijai’.

• In 2016, 3 deciduous cultivars: ‘Aura’, ‘Gunita’, ‘Lelde’
and 3 evergreen cultivars: ‘Baltija’, ‘Cîrava’, ‘Monta’.

• In 2017, 2 deciduous cultivars: ‘Sarma’, ‘Zvârtes Iezis’
and 1 evergreen cultivar – ‘Profesors Kondratoviès’,
named after Rihards Kondratoviès already after his death
(Fig. 3).

Breeding of outdoor rhododendron is ongoing and in the
years to come Latvian gardeners, landscape artists and ar-
chitects will continue to receive new ornamental and
cold-resistant outdoor rhododendron cultivars.

Along with wild rhododendron species and cultivars intro-
duction a collection of greenhouse azaleas (Rhododendon

simsii) was created by breeding of new cultivars being an
active aspect of the collection. As the result of many years
of work, the University of Latvia Botanical Gardens collec-
tion has 126 varieties including 26 original locally bred
cultivars (breeder R. Kondratoviès): ‘Auseklîtis’,
‘Columba’, ‘Duets’, ‘Dzige’, ‘Dzirkstelîte’, ‘Eldze’,
‘Ginta’, ‘Grâcija’, ‘Ilva’, ‘Inta’, ‘Jolanta’, ‘Kârlis Sûniòð’,
‘Laima’, ‘Mâsa Kerija’, ‘Meri’, ‘Momo’, ‘Ritenîtis’,
‘Roþainâ Zvaigznîte’, ‘Sarkangalvîte’, ‘Sârtais Dzintars’,
‘Saulriets’, ‘Sniegbaltîte’, ‘Sniegpârsla’, ‘Violetâ
Zvaigznîte’, ‘ Vçlziede’, and ‘Skaidrîte Matisone’ (two of
them see on Fig. 3). The last of them ‘Vçlziede’ and
‘Skaidrîte Matisone’ (Fig. 4) were registered internationally
already in 2017.

Photographs by Gunita Riekstiòa
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‘Skaidrîte Matisone’ ‘Vçlziede’

Fig. 4. Greenhouse azalea cultivars registered in 2017.
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RODODENDRU INTRODUKCIJA UN SELEKCIJA LATVIJÂ

Rododendri Latvijâ ir salîdzinoði jauna krâðòu dekoratîvo augu kultûra, tie veido sabiedrisko un privâto dârzu un citu apstâdîjumu bûtisku
daïu, kaut arî to introdukcijas pirmsâkumi Latvijâ meklçjami tikai 19. gadsimta pirmajâ pusç. Savu popularitâti rododendri iekarojuði,
pateicoties to lielajai daudzveidîbai, galvenokârt ziedu un lapu krâsai, kâ arî ziedçðanas sezonai. Savvaïâ sastopamas aptuveni 1000
savvaïas rododendru sugas, savukârt selekcionâri visâ pasaulç lîdz mûsdienâm izveidojuði vairâk nekâ 30 000 ðíirnes. Intensîvs rododendru
introdukcijas un selekcijas darbs Latvijâ sâkâs 1957. gadâ, kad toreizçjais Latvijas Universitâtes Botâniskâ dârza direktors Rihards
Kondratoviès uzsâka plânveidîgu rododendru ìints izpçti. Tika pârbaudîta ap 400 savvaïas rododendru sugu ziemcietîba Latvijâ, un par
piemçrotâm audzçðanai Latvijas klimatâ atzina 76 sugas. Turpinoties plaðai rododendru savvaïas sugu un ðíiròu kolekcijas veidoðanai,
1980. gadâ Latvijas Universitâtç tika nodibinâta Rododendru selekcijas un izmçìinâjumu audzçtava “Babîte”, un tâdçjâdi aizsâkâs
intensîva Latvijas klimatam piemçrotu ziemcietîgu rododendru ðíiròu selekcija. 2017. gadâ Latvijas Universitâtes brîvdabas rododendru
ðíiròu kolekciju veido 76 savvaïas sugas un 256 ðíirnes, no kurâm 109 ir izveidotas Latvijâ (selekcionârs profesors Rihards Kondratoviès).
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